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MORE OIL WEILS 
EORIHIS COUNIY

Tountf CounDr Oil Gaa and Mano- 
facturing Com|>any will Drill 

Several Deep Wella.

6000 SH0WIN6S ARE FOUND
Oil flows Out of Wstor Woll In Largo 

OuanUUaa. Showing indications of 
Paying Woll whon Drillod.

J. K. Janu'Mon tnanaK't'r <»f the 
YouitK: County Oil. (Ja» and 
Manufacturt^^’~ Co., has fur. 
some time been |K‘rfectint( plans 
for the development of the larjfe 
oil interrstH 'in this county and 
recently rc{M>rted that his plan 
was meetinif with g-oo<l succesn.

The «ompniiyV ltb}dittf*s are 
About a. thousand acres, distribu* 
ted over four sections of the 
county, each body Iwinir in clow* 
proximity to where actual drill* 
inif̂  ft>f  oil is now Iwinif d<We. 
One piece is ir^tho north-eastern 
part of the county and near the 
Idiller wella where uU. has al* 
ready hern found, another near 
the IViMlucers Oil C«>. well <»n the 
Jackson ranch three miles east of 
Graham; some near the Jermyn 
wells on the line of Jack and 
Younfr, mith the Iwlance close to 
the-.Murray wells, west of Gra
ham and the IHiplexOil Co. wells 
west of Jean.

Mr. Jamewtn has been witrlcinK’ 
for the past six years in this 
county, endeavorinjT to brinir to 
successful completion ^m c ,deep 
wells and it now seems that his 
ambition wiH be uratiftedr thtly 
a short time a|fo he raised a 
handsome'IxinuH amongf the busi
ness men of the town in order to 
fr t  the Jackson well drilled and 
the people are e's|SK tinff f« ’v4»ra- 
hle news from.this well most any

On one piece of the ci>m|»anv’s 
lioldinK^ oil has Is’en actually 
found that has shown everv in«li- 
catirm of bciiiff a payinK̂  well 
when drilled. Just n«*w it is 
flow?i^ from a water. wTT and 
the pump. f»ipes ami tank are 
cover»*d with the oil all the time. 
Mr. Jameson inform*, us that it 
will no doubt Ik* little trouble tt* 
secure oil on this jiiece of pro îer- 
ty, and that when his plans are 
iohfp&ftrd^ thr-fe wUi. be l»4»re 
than twice the number of wells 
beioff drilled in Youngs county
than ATT bemy dailtef at the
present time.

Mr. Jameson is a Ro<k1 business 
man and a hustler and the peo
ple of this county believe that he 
irill be successful in his undef- 

MMi yet m w  T ttuay 
county one of the best oil pro- 
ducinff counties in the state. 
The oil, we lielievc, is here and 
only needs the help of a yood 
live man to yet it out of the 
ground into the tank cars.

Social Center Movement.
Kea«l iK'fore the Chautapc|ua 

Literary Soefety last year l>y 
.Mrs i. W. Gallalier.

Social center st>un«ls good does 
it not? an«l heart wanning? Kv- 
ery iH-rson hungers for s<K-ial life. 
The young clerk away from 

I home and loved <mes, the timid 
sales girl, the busy matron with 
little or n<» recreation, the hard- 
w«>rking hus4«and would forget 
his grouch could his evenings 
hold something^~hrsrile domestic 
annovance or ne.ighliorluMMi gos
sip. To* till this very void has 
conK* the S<K‘ial Center Move
ment. It luis attractions for men 
and woihem boys and girls, pro
viding m»t alone pleasure but 
mental uplift, <leveloping indi
viduality. In our grandnvother's 
time the social husking bee, 
quilting )tar(y, and church sovia- 
ble was at the home nt a m*i(fh- 
bor, but the real stwial life cen
tered in the little l<»g sClusd 
house with its s|K'lIing match* s, 
delMting MK'ieties and sinj^ings. 
In time this little sclnsd houM- 
expandi'd into the modern ex- 
{wnsive building which when well
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Thanksgiving Proclamation.
Washington. Nov. 7.—Presi

dent Taft t<xlay i s s u e d  his 
Thanksgiving proclamation, set
ting aside Nov. 2H for that ol>- 
servance.

The proclamation follows:
“ Hy the President of the IJni- 

tisl Stales America. “ 
“ Proclamation: A God-fear

ing nation like ours" owes it to 
its inlMirn ĵ nd sincere sense of 
moral duty to express- devout 
gratitude to the All Giver for the 
countless Itenelits it has enjoyed. 
For many years it has lieen cus
tomary at the ciose of- the year

Number 8

is, after s*ho<d hours, .m the 
hamls of an aiitiK'rat, the janitor, 
who cleans, close's and defies the 
c«>mmunity to cross its threshold 
and sad to say this costly pro|»- 
erty of the {leopte remains clos*sl 
except for sTx or seven hours |R*r 
day, five dais |H'r week f«ir nine 
or ten months in each year. Its 
Commudius auditorium, well or
dered lilirarior, and lalM>ratories 
are unuia-d except during class 
work.

Mo<U rn iliinkers deem this a 
criminal tiastc, and while in 
many states the law governing 
jHiblic Jiuiliiintr.. very rignl, 
WK'ial center advis'ates have cau
tiously s«*cun*«l the *sch»sd build
ing. A l first the auditorium was 
allowed one jyight for Ire«- l»v- 
ture cours, s. later a night scliuul 
wa.s inaugurated for working

J. It. .I.AMK.SON
Active ID Young I'ounty Oil lnt*-eesis.

by the smUmhi and its deadly in
fluence. The cost to K«»chester 
to maintain these centers' three 
months in the ward Si'h«M>TK W.1 S 
five thousand dollars, yet ther 
ft-el it is a tine investment bv 
the returns in giaxl eitizenship, 
res|Kct for puldic pro|M'rty, clos«‘d

equii>{K‘d, unlike its predecessor, ^Tahce halls and dives, and com
munity contentment.

Many otfier_ towns and cities 
have the lernient working with 
itmre oFlt^s devrlttpmrnt; many 
su|M*rintrndents are keen ,for 
a more general use of the ss'hiNil- 
building. ^

The Social i'enter lusxl not Ik*- 
long exclusively to the cities but 
is more iin(s>rtant to’ the small 
town or farming community, 
where tbtf >«M»ng fUe tbeir hom,. 
simple for lack of a common

• * g *pi>int of interest and neighlxtrlv 
ciiDtagl. w'lu'ch iSc wise motlier
and father might easily provide. 
In small towns the narrowest of 
s«K'ial lines are cTrawn. Thera 
are no iirst-class attractions in 
concert «»r theater al*soluteIy

fiir the national executive to Call 
U|)on his fellow countrymen b»
»>ffer prais<> and thunks to God 
for the manifold htessings vouch
safed to them in the past, and to 
unite in earnest suppliance , for 
their continuance.

“ The 3ear now drawing to a 
close has lH*en notably favorable 
to our favored land. .\t -peace 
within and without, free from 
the [lerturixttions and v'ulamities 
that have afflicteii other pe«»ples; 
rich in harvests; aiiundant indus
tries Ml profuse that the overflow 
of our iirosiierity has advaTttJfgcd  ̂
the whole world; strong in the 
steadfast conservation of the her
itage of seli-gsiverm 
queathed to us by th<r wtsilom of 
our fathers, and firm in. the -rs?- 
solve to transmit that heritage 
uninifKiired but rather improved 
by giHid um‘ to our children and 
our children's children. fi>r all 
time to come, the |M'ople of this 
co'jntry have aUiunding ca\is«‘ 
f».  ̂ imtented gratitude.

“ Wherefnrr. 1, William How
ard Tail, President ol the Pnited 

pttates of America, in |mrsuance 
I of long established usage and in
response to the wish uf the i by M«»n«la v imtming 
AincricaTTTtmptr-, invite my coun-je\Vrs wagon vard in town was 
trvmen. when-sover they m..y
journ, to join on 'I liurMlav. the i , » — r ._  take care of the wagons and i»ug- 2Hth day of this month nf Nii-t .

gies that came in and by 10

Crowd Estimated at About 5000 People, 
Many Coming from Distant Points. 

__  Blustery Day but Successful.

300 BALES OF COTTON BROUGHT TO CITY
One Man Starts with Twelve Bales on One W a^n 

but Breaks Down Before Reachinft the City. 
Largest Crowd in Graham Since 1906.

AImiuI six yeara ago Mr. ijwost enjoyable occusslons ever
Lindsay, nowdeceaaed. brother of held in the town, 
our townsman, R. Lindsay,-ul»- slow mule race R. M. 
tained a ]K*rmit to lie the auc-  ̂|.-yn«l’erburg was «wardtM first
tioneer for Graham and induccsl 
the merchants of the town to in- 

t it now known, as i 
Big .Monday. Since that time 
every second Monday in each 
month has 1*v4M» ytuierved a 
day fur trading, both by the far
mers and horsemen and consider* 
ed as an esfwcial day fur.the sale 
of merchandise. _

I«ast Monday was the biggest 
Big Monday in‘the history uf the 
town.. People began coming in

^rixe with Taylor second.

The fat man's fmit race was 
won by I'has. N. Keen, the free 
for all foot race by tj. H. Ifen- 
ders, the Txivs’ potato race bv 
Noel I^ane and the marrit*<k man's 
walking race by G. 11. Sanders.'

The prize of f5.0O in cash for 
the lK*st ungriHinusl col^xwa^ 
awarded to K. L. Ragland. The 
|>riac- 4i*r ;he lies*. jv»*a*a w.a^v 
awardi*d to L. M. Pratt.

Ouitv a numlier of the prizes
the

nothing for its roung girls after*
st h is d  h o u rs , e r t -  i t  h a s  o n e  I "*»’ P ro p r ia te  a s c r i p t i o n .............................

- of praisi* apd thanks to t hwl-for , “ vehicles were lie l̂ entire-  ̂
the giwsi gifts that have .-nnrt hmisj gT[ii:ir.. merchants aiul their clerks coiTbT

two giKul whiMil buildings. 
uwmI hs a s4K'i.il .vntae could h.iv<

from distant |xiints Sumlay and
. u « 1 1 were not coinpetetl for, evenat H« -clock < • ’ .

flo.lHi cash prize for the biggest 
load of baled cotton lieing un
called for. ,

Every store in town wascrtiwd- 
ed to its fullest capacity and the

or

ir.

Important Appointment.
'  Among the committee appoint 
ments made at the Southern Bap
tist Convention held at Ft. 
Worth last v^ek was that of 
Mrs. S. R. Crawford on the com
mittee of “ Plan of Work.”

This, we consider, is the most 
important committee that was 
appointed in the convention as 
the success or failure of the cause 
lays almost whoMy with this 
committee.

W^.oOhgratuIate the Baptists 
upOn the appointment of Mrs. 
Crawford as she is a tireless work
er and a woman of unquestioned 
ability in any movement. The 
committee may well feel proud of 
having Mrs. Crawford associated 
with them.

Inivs and girls; then in the xiilcn- ....r,;... .....i i.... . i , .
dtdprngrrsrirrcitvm it Iris Vrr vt * J rl\  Y such a nrrssure ^ wIioK* loioi could draw; when* Hi v.rvat trti r*n s toward
bnmght y«Bt±far4hntTd nf ^umUy^Oicrauuu » c a  could i -
catioa-Uuu.ilKir__fijilcly equipped! thidr sjMrc hout^ t n M ^

where*,f, I have

if loungTng on street cornvn- or 
railroad stati«in. A

schtMiU were thrown iqien one 
night ciu;h week f«ir Iccturex or ■ **'“ “ ” *̂  
some form *»l amu-U'inent f*»r ev
ery «inr, wnd five nights as a 
gymnasium, equip|K*d rdV basket 
ImIK wrestling and tumbling 
all Mirts of athletic sports. The 
music room with instruments o|>- 
enlumuak-lovers. The
with' latest magazines for the 
reading patrons, also a nenn was 
allowed for quiet games, as' 
clus'kors and chess; sets of dishes 
provided so the various clulis 
uiiulil vHteatain. . Fathers and 
muthem attend the various con
tests t«) applaud their own and 
neighbor’s children,‘ who in turn 
attend the civic meetings and a]>- 
plaud their elders,* and all get 
together to enjoy refreshments. 
The door of their schinil house is 
never closed. The civic life of 
Rix:hestcr is fine; the young peo
ple are taught they must have 
healthy bodies and how to make 
and keep them so; that they must 
do their civic duties if they 
would be good and progressive 
citizens.

New York has twenty-three 
social centers with more to fol
low. On the east side the at
tendance of one averages one 
thousand per night. The Board 
of EUlucation, thoroughly awake 
to the Social Center possibilities, 
hope, in time, to establish' the 
municipal dance hall in connec
tion where the elder sister and 
brother, chaperoned" by father 
and mother, may enjoy their 
special amusement and be kept 
away from the dance b^ll around'

abnormal literature and cig.i- 
retles; mothers could have'their 
mcK'tings.and the restless daugh- 
'lers would lie led in the gtxid 
wav. ' "

gymnasium enutd tic eqtiip|K‘d 
and the voung itft'fm MTU Tiles of 
the piH>1 room wtiuld liectime ath
letes with healthier IsMlies an«t 
develo'p a tasTc for more manly 
spurt, Lads with brains would

us may
In witness 

hrmmto wt my tiand rftrryraused 
^thesi-al *if the I ’ liite*! States to 
I lx* affixed.
! ••Hone at till- eitv ..f Washing
ton this 7th day of N«ivcmlicr. in 
the year of our I«ord one thous- 
«m l nine hundred and -twelve. 
and of the in*l,»p»***f*»i«.-4- 
United States of America, the 
ohlf hundred and Ihirtv-seventh.

“ W ILL IA M  IL TA h 'T .”  
“ By the President: Alva A. 

Adee, Acting Secretary of 
State.”

An Unusual Record.
Reports of youthful cotton 

pickers "have been coming in for 
some time, but' this ^one. lx*ats 
anythiiqc we have yet received 
and unless some old man ninety 
years old or thereabouts gives it 
a try-out wc are satisfied that 
this record will stand.

The report comes to us through 
Rollic Voules, rural mail carrier, 
that Nannie Taylor, 6 years old, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. 
Taylor, who live on Route 2, 
near Graham, picked 104 pounds 
of cotton in one day.

The Reporter has published 
much higher records but none of 
which will begin to compare 
with it, considering the age of 
the child. If Little Annie con
tinues at her present rate there 
is no doubt that she will some 
day make the boys in her neigh
borhood sit up and take notice in 
a cotton picking contest.

______ ____ z___
M. M. Stephens of Flint Creek 

was here Monday. -

.Many of the older rcNi.k-nis iv’** îbh wait on the ixopK*
the town «wy that it wax llw larg- mam of them coming in
est crowd ever in the city with-| 1̂ '*'**̂  country stay«-Tl oviLun- 
tlw «xc«ptiwa o* tW  Gme Tue««day In order to finish up

th^ reumon was held 
rears ago, and that the

a b iu t 0 j purchases. ' ' "crowd! T h is  «lav is onlv the Ix'gin ning
m-as aliout equal to that. 'o f the many interesting days that

Brisk trading in horses and *»»* accorded the jx^oplc in 
inui. S was going on all day ami the territory adjacent to Graham 

id ih v  ̂uumber of first class a n i-  ; and in an early issue 'I'he Repor-
mals changetT' Katids. many ol j Afive a coinpTfte list of
them lieing Ixiught by foreign j the premiums and events t*» tw

Fine Peanuts.
The exhibit spirit had hold b 

the pyopleof this cotmtT 00 our 
last trade day and quite a num- 
lier were made that were not on 
the advertised program in The 
Reporter.

H. Brashears, living on Route 
1 brought to The Reporter office 
a display of fine |*eanuts, the 
iK'St we have seen in this coun
try. Mr. Brashiers stated that 
they were no trouble to raise and 
produced a feed crop better than 
corn and equal to anything else 
that can be raised on a farm. ,

Bulletins from the A. A M. 
College have often stated that 
peanuts were more nutritious 
than corn and since more of them 
can be produced on an acre than 
anything else you can raise we 
see np reason why the farmers of 
this section do not devote more 
time to the raising of this v^ry 
prolific crop.

buyers and shipped out of the 
city. » I

A ImiuI 2 o'oluck the races as 
advertised exclusively in The 
Rcp*irter were started and

lime until nearly dark the jre*Hy tfoing on hxik 
|ieople participated in one of the I copy of The Rejxirter.

held on the next trade dav. 
Some very interesting and excit-' 
ing features have lx*en promiaed 
f<ir the next occasion and if you

urlbMfih iriih whAlJiL
for your

Pecans Galore. Entire Crop Brings 12c.
The pt‘cancropin Youngcoun-| ,(ko. White, a pruspeniUs far- 

ty has been exceptionally laygx* mer of the Komo community 
this year and those 'whp.Al'e for- brought his entire crop of cotton 
tunate enough to have several 11„ Graham Monday and sold it 
trees are reaping a rich harvest i for 12cents a pound. Mr. White 
from them. Prices have ranged | stated to a representative of The

Grady Mitlican of Loving was 
in the city Monday.

from 11c to 20c a pound, and all 
have found a ready market. The 
growers have not had to hunt 
the buyers, as all the buyers have 
been anxious to get hold of them, 
no matter what quantities werr 
offered.

Last Monday something over 
$1500 worth of pecans were mar
keted in Graham and -as many 
more could have been sold had 
the farmers brought them ill. If 
you have any pecans to sell, 
bring them to Graham; you’ ll 
find a ready market for them.

Reporter sometime ago that he 
picked all his cotton liefore hav
ing any of it ginned, thereby 
preventing so much waste caused 
by rain, hail and 'high winds 
and helping considerably in tbe 
grade of his product. • ' '

After his cotton was picked he 
took it to the gin as fast as pos
sible. It is lucky for the gin- 
ners that all the farmers in this 
section did not aidopt Mr. White's 
policy but Mr.' White says be 
made more by doing this*

D. W. Wallace of Markley was 
a visitor in Graham Big Monday.

5'

Dr. S% G. Norris of Markley 
was in Graham Monday.

'111
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A P ^e  of Real, Live News from Our County Correspondents
Connor Creok.

— WFTia ve had fine weather ft>r 
cotton picking and the fleecy
staple is almost gathered. _:

W e didn’t get our last week’s 
corri»f>ondence in and will write 
some of it this time.

Mr. Atw«»od’s brother of Ama
rillo visited him last week.

Kev. (laines B. Hall preached 
g«KHl

Jean.

a g«KHi s«.-)r̂ mon at tlie school 
house last Sunday to a good con
gregation and also installed the | tail-heavy 
oflicers: Messrs. Young, (ilide-ithe tail.

Loving.
News is scarce this week. The-ermgregation at the Efap- As Kocky Mound has~ been jy-
Uuster’s head don’ t revolve | tist church was in better comfort lent for a while we will try and

rery well tonight and the first; Sunday than the Sunday before, wake up. ____^
thing I will have to do is offer as the windows had been repair- I think everybody was in town 
a|x>logies for a sorry w'rite-up. ed and the church made comfort- on trades’ day but Shorty Bhil-

Wcll, the election has come I able. There were 114 enrolled lipps; he was in the cotton patch,
and gone. Poc>r Mr. Taft! he; at Sunday school. Kvervbody seems to be busy
made'a sorry tail to that presi-1 • Bro. Crow preached his last picking cotton,
dential kite. I have heard of i time at the tal>ernacle for thisj Health of the community is
tH mgs iH'ing top-heavy, but I , conference year and , will gt» t«|very gtjod. -----r
think Hiat kite must have l)cen Cleburne to the State Central; Our school started on the first

Mr

Rocky Mound. Red Top.
Health of the community is 

very go«Kl;
Mrs. F a n n i e  Kutherford. 

daughter and Miss Waters fn>m 
(iraham were in our midst Sun
day.

E«ld Slater has lieen hauling 
wheat for the i>ast few days.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. K. Kutherford

Indian Mound.
The.se fine autumn days still 

continue and everybody seems 
busy. The greater part of the 
cotton is picked now and the far-' 
mers are turning their thoughts 
toward cro|>s for another year.

H. L. Busch has been sowing 
w’heat on the farm he has rented 
out west of <Traham. He will

and daughter visited Mrs. Tig|move there just soon as he
I^ittle-John. —̂  .

Bruce Burtin and cousin Mr.
gets his crops gathered. We 
hate very much to lose thcnr'frDlM

Juurdan were in our community | our community but w’ish them
Fayiwell and Kobins as elders,

and Ho«lge as deac«>ns. ; li^weigher of our precinct by a
Mr. Cars«tn and.children pick- g*K>d majority, lie stared and 

ed out 10,1.V* |H)unds- of cotton watched the count until 2:.Vi a. 
fur J. A. Chandler at $1.00 pc*r m. and then went home and said,
100 pounds. “ Lucy..me and WilM>n were both

M. M. AtwiHxl took in Big 1 elected.”  ___
Monday at Weatherford lastj Uuit«; a num.l>c‘r of our |ieople 
week and sold two mules. '-'Ittended thy show at Farmer Fri-

Druce Hayden id Haskell is dey night and I learn the tmys Winkler owns one

with Taft the Fat as Conference this week. Bro. Crowj with Mr. V. ,M. C hambers as
lectured his hearersMtn tl\e clastti tCAiiJler; we are proud of imr

K. 1*. Willis was elected put»- of reading matter they selec,t and | school and teacher als ». 'Sunday. They took dinner with I well in their new home.
ap|iealed ti* them to get the very A crowd of Kocky M o u n d  Miss Bessie Petty. j John McCommas of (iraham
l)est that would tend to elevate youngsters went to the picture | Mr. and Mrs. W, T . McBec sj>»*nt last week out on the ranch, 
the morals and minds of the show at (iraham Saturday night | visited their daughter, .Mrs. Ber- John^-ems to enjoy ranch life a

all his' and reported a”'Jr>lly time. i tha W’orkmatl. great deal.
Ik* sent _ .Mrs. H. -Mowery is visiting | The party at .Mr. and Mrs. . Mrs. A. K. Kutherford of Ked 

{ friends at W’̂ acu this week. ! l'«g Little-John’s was reporleUiTop visited at J. J. (irubbs*
was. Dean Phillips and (Juy Nored | good; everyone present reported j  Thunulay aftemnon.

at (iraham ; a nice time. Khea (Jox w’ent to Newcastle
.Miss Mabt'S (iraves. and broth- Saturday. There seems to be

and minds 
young.' TTfs flock and 
friends wish for him to 
t>ack again.

Chas. Wirtkier of Dallas

.1

visiting Loving last week. .Mr., went to the Opi-ra
of the best' Mimday night.

▼isiting his sister, Mrs. Fanny..came very n>?ar painting the thing farms in the I^iving country and 
Chandler. i red.— Tbey rejMirt a big tenl ami-4s-rented-tn Mr. Br;»kh«»r (.>r th,.

Mrs. Pearl Bailey send Fanny *a big elephant aUiut the only next year. Mr. Winkler is a 
Chandler went to tiruham last things they hud to show. 'I'liis (ierman an<l a sup|M>rter of Taft.

The party at Mr. FagTand’s 'er I<eonard were shopping in 
enji»ved by the young |K*ople j town Monday.

Very much. "  We have l»een having s«»ni4-

something over there that at
tracts Khea.

W’ . K. Dollins, (f. .M. James

week was a small show and only made 
Mr. and Mrs. Mi^’onnel of Ok- the small towns, therefore p.iss-

iH-rt Mo wery and sister, .\d- ! pretty cih>I weather for cotton anil Austin Bird have been haul-

'I'lie election at Loving was a to teach sihisd. We wish them

laboma are visiting^Mrs. McCsm- ed Jean up.
nel’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kd Cox of Peacock, 'I'ex.. was 
Fay. - . in our midst last week. He edits

A. L. Carson went to Olney on a |>a]K-r at I ’eacis'k. He talked 
business last wtek. some of coming our way again ijuiet alTair. only ».5 votes |silled, every success

Miss Kate Thornsbury has lii*en v»me time, as he was very much or alsHit om-third our voting 
▼ixitiiig Mrs. Wagoner at Finis impreswd with our country. strength,
the pa>t week.
__We had a very

He said, *‘W lieii_Ij|ft he brezi-. die« andMiss Pearl Walker haii j picking this week. " ing cotton to Newcastle the |Mist
dent ve haf blcnty money, but a nice time buggy riding Sunday ■ .Mr. and Mrs. Brigham and week.
Vilson, he make hard timi*s al- eve.ning. — 'sort and Miss AHie Kead sp̂ -iit Mrs. (I. W. McCommas of
ready, and I shust votes tor MissesjCussie and Keta Kag- .Sunday with .Mr. and .Mrs. T ig  (Iraham visited her dapirliters. 
.Miester Taff.’ ’ land will leave home next week Litile-John. .Mesilatnes K. («. Williamson and‘

giHsl Sund.it 
scluMil Sunday, Imt we would U'

NVe are grooming W. H. .Cant-^ Our ŝ 'IuniI caminunccs Mondav

glad if more would come and take 
a part with us.

well and Dr. Weems for the fat mornwig, the 11 th, and Prof,
man's race Bfg Monday. * Bradshaw has the lious*.' in apple-

Mr. and-.Mrs. W. • B. .Markuin pie order. Kleciric liellw have
gaVj'a singing last Sunday night »K*en fdaced in the t>rincip.il’s

(>. L. Camplwll and family vTs- and all re|sirt a nice time. r«M>m with a press liutton in the
iteil his mother, Mrs. Cochran. Prof. Wallace gave the yoUng two assistants’ riWns. • whkvk-is
Sunda*y. ^ folks a parXj’J^twrtayJltglll ami. tiuitc.JiwiuU-. L^ite a number of

Mrs. Ida Kibble of Henrt all report a m'oi  ̂enjoyable lime, other conveniences have U*en 
Chapel visited in Connor Creek J. K. Connally.has rented his added.
Saturday night and Sunday. ------l>arU-r shop to C. V. Willis and K. L. Keeves, James Barn* tl.

Miŝ . Ida .McBee t«)Blr' dinner W. K. Cox, Fr}day and Saturday, 
with Mrs, (larrett Kamsey Sun- Sumluy school was well attend- 
day- ed Sunday. We are glad indeed

Mrs. Nolie Howrie has been to sec the pi*oplr taking uiore 
visiting her mother. .Mrs. A. J, interest in the Sunday s<-hool.

We are sorry to learn that .Mr.
< f. F. .Miller sold old lUs k Mon
day. ”

Ifuy Sey Ixtld and little ilaiigh-, Craves. She returned h o lu e . Kvervf»o<ly come again.
Ur Norris vi>iteil H. _.NIowery J Sunday evening. J. S. Fisher and family visited
and family Friday, Homer Brigham made a flying at Mrs. Mollie iKillins’ Sunday.

.Mrs. Jewel (tuldslon is visiting trip to Craham Saturday. Mesilamcs  ̂ K. ti.-wnd W. W.
her parents at .Megargel this Mr. and Mm. B. F, Slater and Williamson called on Mrs. Khea 
'»’eek, . Mr. and Mra. B;-W. Slater and Ca»* Saturday aftemoim.

J. S. Burkett and family visit- sun spent the dav on their place, Kverylsidv wc hear altnut now 
ed V.~M. Burkett Sunday _even- Sattmlay. They rejsirt a pleas- are going {lecaning. Well, then* 
ing. ant day. is an abundance of pecans an>und

Herfs-rl Walker has taken a Homer Brigham has a new on these creeks, so evervlioily get 
Uir _l?>sistaii.cc.hai-gimc. -tu pi»ddling  Jeas dr C.-J« Harlan, W'i»l Prather* Suah.great liking for scramtstC'U f»*e. .Uuggyi we are wrmiln m g what ’ busy or some one will Iteat you

of Dr. McCloud of Bryson, jwr- Sturdy’s buggies and i»-haying Bills. S. P. Taylor. D. H. Ni^ris We will close for this tithe girl will get the first ride, but to your tn*e.
fruTuiiTT *0|ieration on Mrs. Oritgootl suceess. Dick is all right and a nuinfsT of others are at. with fwst wishes for The West' gumsing Misa .\da Workman. Miss Maude Carmack, teacher
Kimble last week and she is get- if he wasn’t so long and cns>ked. tlrahaiii attending Big NIonday, 'I’exas Ke|Nirtor. KkI» W im ;.
ting along fine.

Mrs. Ie*n Newby has lx*t n 
numing Mrs. Kimble. She re
turned home Saturtlav.

Mr. Fay amt' faintly visitisl 
Mrs. CiK'hran Sunday.

Jim ('handler says he has wornWW*—MUM*— —S
out the moon hauliny cotton to 
the gin atrii the httio mules wi ĵ - 

-wHll able to haul more cottonT 
.Miss pearl B.-iilrr is—going to

The Baptist ladies’ niissiunary Wv took in Big .Moiidav at 
s<s'iety met with Mrs. W. W. (iruhain and saw the big crowd,
Buchanan Saturday evening. the mule race, the big loads of 

Mrs, W. T. Finch, daughter vott<»n. the fisd r.ices, and If oilf 
and niece were visiting r e l a t i v e s ' h a d  n »t Ina'n so full of sand *̂ *.̂ k*

Gooseneck.  ̂ ■
We wlTt try to give you a few

at.Je|in Saturday and Sunday,
BrsTKK.

-South Bend.

we don’ t know how much more 
we cimbl have ven. It was the 
l^geist crowd w'v have el^r seen 
in t'lrahani.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Klliot and fa iip ^ f our s^hisfl, came out (nmi 
ilv of our community were sho|>- (Iraham Sunday and Iwgan her 
ping in town last week. —  .m 'IiooI .Monilay.

.Mr. .Ernest Blakney made a Mrs. Silas Fraxicr ti|s-nt th.* 
trip to town last week. |day Sunday’ with .\l.rs. D, Bird.

People of the community are Tom KutherfonI atteniled Sun- 
Coinniunity bunv picking cotton Iwti day st-his>l here Sunday. - -

. —"-T we lio|K* the cotton picking will W. K. Cox and family visited 
W f hear that Bro. Bern is on Iw over so that everyone at Ctentrv Williamson’s Sunday

the sick list; hojN- he_will sism will grt-to start to scluMd. aftermsin.

Health of tĥ - 
tolerable gissl.

( I iarlie Ihincan ami Miss Ad- 
die Watkins of South Prairie 
were yiafried at the buspntymu 
bridge on the Brazirs Kiver Sun-

rrturn hoim* to Haskell tomorrow 
after an extended visit to her sis
ter, .Mrs. K. (  handler.

Tom morning at in o’clrvk, Kcv.
jK>r »Ti*ek again last week, butte. A. Furgerson ofticiati*d. The 
be inSn-t ha vc trK gtm this joins in w illing the young
but the l»ay team and buggy in-;  ̂ huHr atl«Htaj»pv life,
stead. ■

WishmgTnie K. is.rter s u c c i - s s “ W whcall AuMin Bml and sister. Jimmie 
iml-hoping to get it on time as We haika verv interesting Sun- raiM-rs are wishing f.ir a gmsl made a trip to Olney Sunday to

day schiMtl that'was well attend- atiL their l»n»thers. Sam and Housual. I wtltrluse. Cl »*. Kosk Bi d. < nu r Bird.

Dakin.
Bro. Littl« preached two fine 

■jniajie prnniiyd'

4-

WKSTKaK (iiak.

----We eerdiinlv -have Wen havinglto {ireacli for us ag.iin Tfir second
isrtme fine wpnthrT~for cotton \ Sunday in UtectinW-r.

John

Flat Rock.

picking, but nearly everyone ial

J. K. .McClu,kc, i ,  Kick . t  thi, "•’ '*■ . r
A gi>»d many of ouffnlks went writing. arc sorry to re{M>rt again j

to (Iraham tn take in Big .Mon- hM Irvin of Ft. W orth iijn  the ^'ran'tmal^eed is

~  “ **'■” ** " "  business. "  V r k  i
notice in The K c | s . r t e r r - H .yers of Pleasant H i l l l - V  "«fce*

where the little girls arc p i c k i n g M i s s  Nora Burgess of South ' Worth Sun-

Clark adtl wife visited <

a big numlK-r id fsionds of cMton Bend were married last Sunday
and our little Imys arc not sleep- « t tcrnoon at the residence of the r . KSIfTand will not U-
ing on their rights eitLier. Archie j bride’s p»r. nis, Mr, ^nd Mrs. J.
Ratcliff, just ten years old, pick- w . Buegessr Rev. C. A. Furger- 
ed over 2(>1* jiounds and C. L.  ̂ officiating. The bride is one 
Chandler, nine years old. picked South Bend’s favorite youtig

in
Young county much longer, as 
he and his wife are going to 
make their home near Ft. Worth. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. 1). Findley

2K»pi»unds, Ĉ ime again, little - |adl^4 aHi1 has grown up among Myrticc
- . . . . . . .  • .. . and Lilla Bello, sjient Sundaygirls

SomelsidT's hminds cau'ght* a
the liend iieoplc and.Wf a ll-ioae^.,. . . .  . . .  . . .
her. The eroom i, ,n  Mr...nU Mrs. Ifcn K .kI ^

wolf Tast week, Tmt they didn’t prising young farmer and a noble' rs. . . >1*
vi>t lb.* CdPunif n'x. drcn are stK'nding a few daysiiOPHKK. young man. These young peo-' . . .  . ' . . .  ^

u .i. A • u I *u I visiting her mother. Mrs, Josh pie have the giK)d wishes of thej ^
Delffy ill School Opening, writer and a host of admiring'
t. W t*- . / ,friends. iK. M. Simv oneof trustees o f ' . .

. , . , , - 1̂ ' W. M. (»oode Jr. had a wethe I^oYing schis>l was m the city . . .  . ,, . drilled m his yard last week forlast Saturday on busifiess. M r.; . . . .
good ift-ater and struck a goodSims ntati'd that the recent hail 

storm in I.x)ving bad broken out 
practically all of the lights in the 
building, causing an extra delay 
in the opening of the school. 
Glaaa to replace the windows bad 
to be order^ from Dallas, neces
sitating a several day’a wait, but 
be said school would be opened 
just as soon as the glass could 
be replaced.

When in need of anything in 
the Short Order line call at the 
Midway C^fe, on the West side 
of the square. A trial of our 
chili will make you a regular 
ciutomer, K. M. Todd, Prop.

a
! showing of oil and lots of ^ It  
I water.

As news is scarce, I will say to 
Buster of Jean that one-half the 
women know the other hymn than 
the old, old one, of which he re
peats the first few lines, but the 
new, new song will be something
like this: i ‘•
The man must work while the 

woman is resting;
Help care for the children, make 

her life a blessing.
When man answers God’s most 

holy plan,
Jane becomes the equal of any 

man.
T ruthful Jamss.

The Misses Whitfield wore in 
1̂ 11 (iraham shopping Saturday and 

stayed for the moving picture 
show and report it good.

Some of the old boys have lieen 
trying to propose to some of the 
girls here of late so they would 
not have to buy a new cook stove.

Mrs. A. J. Bryan and Miss 
Juanita were nut calling on Mrs. 
Kagland and Miss Myrtice Find
ley Saturday evening.

Mrs. T . D. Findley and daugh
ter, Lilia Belle, called on Mrs. 
W. C. Reed Saturday evening.

Miss Lilia Belle Findley spent 
Sunday night with Miss Juanita 
Bryan.

The Misses Findley and Miss 
Bryan were shopping in Graham 
Monday.

As news is scarce, guess I bad 
better ring off. Blondib.

(.otton picking is still going 
on, but wc bo|)i*. it will soon Iwi 
u thing ikf-fhc past.

Mr. and Mrs. Parsons Sunday. ^-^as. Took has l^en on
Miss Mary Cunningham-bv-wi ,^0 past week but i

pleasant ca ll^at Mr. .McLaren’s. ^^ink she is belter al this writ- ' 
R. M. Williams and w ife o f| ji„  . ______  ___

MTiig Bind_jiyended churvh hen*,|^*„^ ( ’.ilbrcatir of Dublin was!
. .  . . . .  * caller at J. H. Robbins last

BotrMrf.arvn ln-lieves in ini- j Sawdav also * Willie SimfHon of! 
proving t hings; he now.smokes a j Brvson.
pipe and has made him a yard 
gate.

A  small crowd of the Rockers
went kodaking Sunday aftermstn 

Bro.-Hrown says he will pick j deported a jolly time, 
e “ gander”  if he can find him.1 ti,Miss Mare Hunter oL-Graham'
Bro. Bi rry says he wilHiave ^er cousin,

IK>st_ htsjTPolMir patch; a— 1«  »»«y " lM isH Lima Corley.
and g irls are sure fond of goob- 
erii. a

Tl.^ young folk enjoyed a 
prize cake cutting with Miss
Stella this evening.

Now, Mr. Editor, we had a 
time at the Ik>x supjier given by 
the W. (). W. It was attended 
by two hundred persons and the 
amount taken in was $81.27, thir
ty-three boxes bt*ing sold. A 
handsome cake was brought by 
Mrs. Wiley and sold for the pret
tiest girl. Miss H. Davis re
ceived $19.75 for votes and Miss 
Stella $25.87, the total amount 
for the cake being $45Tb2. The 
W. O. W. thank their friends 
for their help at the box supjier.

G anurr .

Teams wanted to haul cotton 
seed. Graham Cotton Oil Co.

For Sale— Barred l*lymouth 
Rock Cockerels. Z. A. Hudson.

Mrs. Burton and daughter, 
Geogia, wore the guests of ND. 
and Mrs. Hodges Sunday.

Wc are sorry to report Miss 
Lona Corley on the sick list.

Some of our young pi'ople at
tended the box supper at Goose
neck Saturday night.

Bro. Taylor will preach here 
next Sunday evening after Sun
day school.

Our Sunday school is getting 
dull; let’s get to work and bpild 
it up.

Everybody iri, our community 
except a few of us old folks went 
to town second Monday and re
port the largest crowd they have 
ever seen in Graham.

We are talking of having a 
box supper Thanksgiving .which 
is Thursday .night Nov. 28. 
Boys, be sure and come and don’t 
forget your girl; girls don’t for
get your boxes. Remember the 
date.

Hope to have some news worth 
telling next time. Sport.

ffonntajnside Hotel
U ETH B  M BARER. Prop.

$2.00 per Day

New Building New Fumishinfs 
□ectrk Lights 

Conunodious Sample Roooaa

Flrst-^lasa Accommodations for 
Commercial Men

Go to

John*! Shaving Parlor
For First-clsas Barber Work
The OLD RELIABLE Stand

 ̂ North of PootofBco

Hot and Cold

B A T H S
Rnbeikoenig & Bowtr

Propriatora

Agonta for
Graham Steam Laundry

/ •

I . _
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Woodrow Wilson is Elected!
What’s the use to worry any longer? Come on in, the water is fine. There is 

“no"danger now with a man like Wilson at the wheel; things are bound to go right.
You have said that you 'would buy a farm if Wilson was elected, now DO IT, and don’t put it oft. We have some of the best bargains in the 
way of improved farms that will ever be offered. With prosperity staring us in the face, prices are bound to advance. There js  no time to 
lose; come on and get them; we can not keep themmlways. When they are gone will be too late, and they will probably oe’diiplicated.

If You Wantto Borrow Money
on your land, we are the people who get the money for you 
when you want-it. Give us your application for all you want.

Thank
You.

If It is Abstracts You Want
we have plenty of them and want you to have them. Give 
us your order. It will please us, and you’re sure to be pleased.

The Young County Abstract Company, Graham, Texas.
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SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER
»

£verx iutcHqrcnt man wanta to keep | 
up with the iiewa of hla own comuiuii* | 

' itjr and county. Therefore he need* a | 
(rood local newspaper. He also needs i 
M paper of GKNKK AI. NRWH and fori 

• Htate, National and - World-wide hap*' 
Iteninifa he will find that

THE SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS
__haa no superior. The secret of its |

(Treat success is that it (fives thr farm* I 
er and his family just what they need ' 
in the way of a family newspaper. In | 
addition to its (feneral news and a((ri-; 
cultural features it haa special pajfcs. 
for the wife, the btiya and the ifirls.

It ifives the latest market reports - 
and publishes more special crop re*' 
ports during the year than any other | 
paper. ’ i

For S1.7S casta la ad van— we w iii' 
send The Hemi*Wee|ily Farm News  ̂
and Ttaa Wast Taaas Rapertar each for ! 
one year. This means yon will ifet s-; 
total of l.V> copies. It’s a combination ! 
that can’t be beat, and you will secure j 
your money’s worth many times over. { 

('all or mail your subscription to: 
T hr West T rxa* Krkonrmh 

Graham, Texas.

(teorffc Hlcvinn of I«ovitiK’ who> 
was a contestant for _Thc Ke- 
IRirter cotton |>ickinic prtae a t-; 
tended the B ik Monday 
tion. (Jeorife stays he wiH pick; 
cotton ag^ainst any man in thej 
county and n̂ ivo him a run |
for his m<*nev to beat hnir-------

TK tOiTI't MflTfST MSSflHI

H E m W E E K L Y  RECORD

The Telephone Road 
to Every Market

Are you up on current 
dniry prices during the 
IfCnrce^iMtson ?

The fnnrer with m Bell 
Telephone is ^Srise" end 
he sells at the market's 
heighL Whv not share 
your te lephone-con
nected neighbors ad< 
vantages.
Apply ^to our nearest 
manager for informal 
or sinrite
Tin
SOUinWISHRII 
miGRARN Ml 
miMKMH (0.
DAUAS. TIUS.

FT. WORTH. TEXAS ~

Til additiuii to subscribing for your | 
bonic pspgr- (ou  should  ha vu s  T»«uh*>< 
class (Triirrsl nr*spa|irr. As a trust*

: worthy family pa|>rr the Semi-Weekly 
[Fort Worth Kecord has no superior.' 
i It isn’t for sny limited set of people:
. it’s for itvsf s.a>sml»sri..t ssery family.
If you don’t And something of inter*

I est in a particular issne -well, the ed
itor I.M.ks on that issue ss a failure. 
In addition to printiii({ all the news of, 

I the day in concise form. The Kecord 
has sfiecial features for each mem
ber of the family. The remarkable 

' irruwth of The Kecord is the best ret*
deuce of its merits.

By subscribinu throuuh this uflice 
you can Ret The Fort Worth Semi*

• Weekly Kecord loRcther with T hr 
. WkstT kxas Kkrurtrm. both papers 
one tear for only t l.7 l« or a.b-paire 
wall map will be Included for inily 15c 

.extra. Accept this offer today.
T hk Wrht T rxaa Krhimtkm.

Eight Per Cent Money.
W f have plenty of money to 

U nd at H per cent, no commivsiofi 
nor ex|»en^*. (Juick M*rvice if 
your title is all riffht. I ’ se vour 

*mon»^ih^myTn>f yotir TiiTTs, Tteep 
i vour surplus to run on next—yuar 
'and let us make you a loan to 
take up your land notes.

E. C. Stov.m.1..

j -

.'k

We are displaying an exceptional 
and exquisite line ox

Ladies’ Correspondence 
S t a t i o n ^ ^

All the Utest patterns and .styles. Also

Embossed Initial Stationery
In tablets—very neat and pretty

Be sure and examine this stock

For clubs and parties we carry a large 
stock of Crepe Napkins-about twenty de
signs. Tally and Score Cards, Proi^am 
Pencils, Bridge and 500 Sets.

We Can Please You

The Graham Printing Co.

v\

The Literary Club.
The Chautauqua Literary and 

Scientitie Circle met with Mrs.
J. C. Fisher last We«lnrs<lay, af- 
lernisin at 4 oVUn'k. The lesson 
was selected from **S<>i-ial Life 
in C4inteiti|Mirary Kuro|H*," an in-' 
terestinif history review. Mrs. 
(larrett entertained theClub with 
a' |ia|K‘r dealing with “ 'Plie Kev- 
olution in France,*’ which kb«>w- ■ 

eful preparation, and re-' 
viewt'd interest'in this struggle 
for French demcKracy. ‘ Mrs. 
Parrish read an article selected • 
from “ The Chautauquan”  enti
tled “ What is the matter w ith ’ 
the Ca>urts?”  Thu article fur- 
nlnhCT 'food for the'thought. 
Mrs. ParrisI] also conducted an 
interesting Round Table ITiscus- 
sion.

The President. .Mrs. J. W. 
(tallaher, with Mrs. M. H. (>ra- . 
bajn as alternate, were elected to _ 
represent the t:iuh at the State 
Federation in Ft. Worth Nov. 
l*»-22. Members, responded to 
ndl call with current events, ’ 
which items were as varied as 
the tastes of the ladies present.

It was reported thiT“ variuus' 
kinds of cloth are“ now manuf.vc-  ̂
tured from stone, |»aper and I 
wood; that a monument twaringl . 
the inscription “ Nearer, My t>od,. 
to Thee”  had Iteen erectetl in 
memory of the Titantic victims;  ̂
that Panama was the richest na- 

; tion in the WOTW; that pocket 
i telephones had l»een Inil'IIieri 
I which were of especial use to • 
the police; that—Felix Diaz had 
t>oen quelled in his attempt to  ̂
uueNhVow the Mexican Govern-* 
ment; that the United States 

ill pay annual rent to Panama 
i for the use of the canal, etc., etc.

- -  ■ ' t

Mrs. W. T . Finch and Juanita 
Adair s|K*nt several days in Jean 
the iwst week, visiting Mrs. 
dutch’s daughter, Mrs. W. H. 
Ikmglass. "

Pumpkin Yam Sweet Potatoes. 
W. I. Tidwell & S.irs.

Mrs. J. S. t'riswell visited 
Jackstsiro this week. _

in

C O C llK A T T ^ t  S O X  *
C o n t r a c t o r s  -  H i t i u »k r s  

(Traham. Texas

i • K AY & AKIN

I:;

LAWYERS
i  : Texas

C. W. JOHNSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Office Wm i Stale Squere 

Graham. : :  Texas
e

B. B. GARRETT 

Contractor and Builder 

Graham z Texas

DR. W. A. MORRIS
DENTIST

OAee ever Grataam Natl, haak 

Graham Texas.

REHDER&SON
PAFERHANGINQ 

AND HOUSE PAINTING 
Grataam. Taxaa.
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Fashion and F it

The New Autumn and 
Winter styles far aurpass 
in beauty of design any 
previously shown. ~

A ll the leading fashion
tendencies, such as the%
unusual high fabric tops, 
the effective wedge toe 
and short vamps, embod
ied irt these models.-

A t least one of our many 
custom designs in “Queen 
Quality” suited to your 
individual taste. May we 

.not have thc pkatUECJiL 
fitting you to^lay?

S. B. STREET & CO.
^GRAHAM, TEXAS

J

The-New 
Raglan 
Overcoat
Thin one oF  oar n ew  
Raglan Models. it is also 
made with a shawl collar 
and patch pockets; verypop^ 
alar this season. We ehoee 
all the fashionable overcoat 
models, aatomobile overcoats 
that make yoa look like the 
owner instead o f the ckasH 
fear. Ulsters, CkesterfieUt, 
Englisk top coats.

O a r  h a ilt •  to  •  m ea su re  
overcoa ts  are the oiwftodlL 
ment o f  style—more than a\ 
mere protection against tkm 
dements. Plenty o f goods im 
the skirt, a perfect hang and 
drape to the back, comfort^ 
cM e armholes.

N o  end  o f  overcoat fabrics 
to select from. Tailored  to 
yosar oem measurmmemis east 
not from the chtkeeoile^ A e  

in price de the remdjh 
stand, hot vaatty kettm  
biUiored to fit yeti em i

GRAHAM TAILOR SHOP
J. %. MASIIY, PNOM.

■tf.



Constable E. P. Freeman has 
been seriouslj ill for several 
days.

J. F. Clark of the I^ower Tonk 
V’alley community was in the city 
.Monday.

Sale—Good upri}(ht coal 
Apply at West Texas

Joe Vauffhn of- South Bend 
Wits among’ the many visitors in 
town Mondav. .

Uncle Lannum Smith of the 
Padgett community was here on
business yesterday. "j SHV6 MoilCy

on your dry gtssls bill by buying 
Miss Corinne Gallaher return-! from S. B. Street tSc Co. 

ed Sumlay night from a j ’isit to 
relatives in Ft. Worth. 75QQ Bales For Graham.

Up to noon yesterday Graham•Messrs. I. B. Padgett, Clem 
Vaughan and K. Mcl^endott tiN»k 
the Knight-Templar degree in 
Masonry at Jacksboro Tuewlay 
night

family of 
celebrate

TUuse-poFato chi|»s are simply 
line, can't we send you an <»rder? 
Mabry & Son.

K. H. Smith of the Winn Hill*
community waa in the city 
Luaim-ss Mondav.

had received in the Union coUon 
yard-7.^>2 l»ales of cotton; of that 
number the Graham Gin 4V.-gin- 
-tied l4*12 bale« ami the Farmers 
Union («in C«>. lb.V) or .̂ 242 t»ales 

 ̂ . fdr the two Graham gins.
|Frota tliiti showing it will be 
‘ seen that Graham has received

V O U  l l O t i C 0 ' bales of outside Cotton, 
^ ipnmng that Graham is still

bolding her reputation of Iwing 
a good cotton market. .

Near JOt* bales were received 
in Graham last Monday and we ' 
predict that by the next trade 
da.y the total amount for the aea- 
ivn will have reached more than
lO.OuO

the prices we are 
making on Dry- 

ods and Grocer- 
es?

D. 0. Vick A Co.

Miiw Sallie Porter, h-ho u 
teaching music in Bryson, s|tent 
this week at home.

' St-i-ded and Seedless raisins in 
meat and c<s.'oanut, fresh at our 
-•tofe. Mabrr & Son.

Farmer. recewtlv
movtd here from Farmett is now 
with 1>. Vick A  Co.

G. L. Nicewarner of Jean was 
in Graham Monday, taking in 

'the big trade dav celebration.

Mrs. Nora Briscoe and Master 
Hot, Mrs. Will Stewart and chil
dren returned this week from 
Waco, where they have been vis
iting relatives and friends and 
taking in the Cotton Palace.

Low Prii
Our ad in this is- 

'*istte^-irames prices 
lower than ever be
fore named in Gra
ham. ,

D. G. Vick & Co.

Recital.
The recital to have been given 

some time ago by Crabb's Schixd 
t»f Music, but postponed on ac
count of the illness of Halbert 
Jacktam, will be given in the 
High Sch«K)l auditorium "o n  
Thursday night, Nov. 22. Ev
eryone is urged to be present at 
tbi^.ivcita] and assist in lighting 
tbe school building.

Onler a pint of Seal Shipt Oys
ters, always tresh at our store. 
Mabrv & Son.

W ill be much merrier if you prepare all your ' 
Fruit cakes and other needed deficacies early. 
We have all the necessary ingredients at our 
store and can assist you4n-^anning all your 
good things to eat.” Phone us your orders.i t

Your Thanksgiving Dinner
Anything that will add to that Thanksgiving 

or Christmas Dinner WE have’ it.

California Celery and Lettuce, Tomatoes.
An^extra supply of Jumbo Cranberries and Cocoanuts.

Fat Turkeys and Hens.
New English Walnuts and Pecans, shelled ready for use.

A  good variety of Extracts.
Fresh Currants; Seedless and Seeded Raisins, Glazed Cherrie, 
-  Marshmallow, Orange, Lemon and Citron— all will aid in 

preparing for that special dinner.
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Indian Rundti* Ducks
For sale. Call onttr wiftr 

K. Kagland, Graham. Texas.

Mrs. M, E. Short, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. Fi Farmer, Rev. and 
Mrs. C. R ..t«y lo f, Rev. G. W. 
Black and M n. S. R, Crawford 
bare returned frofn Ft*'Worth, 
where they attended fk* Southern 
Baptist Association.

Graham cold storage pays 
highest prices for Hides. Furs 
and fat catiTe, Miller & Sons.

—  _ ----- — > ■ - ........
Kev. C. A. Ftrguron of Tonk 

Valley was among the many 
trade rwitorv J it  Uraham this 
week.

Get that New Suit
from us if you want the best yo * 
can buy for the money. S. B.

A Big Bargain.

4b6 acres 10 miles south ot 
(traham, S room house, good ‘cis
tern, .'1 tanks, .‘iu acres in cultira- 
tum, price #5.00 per acre. See 

C. W. UijiiKi.N, 
Titabam. Texas. Myrtle

for
Street & Co.

Try-^our Blue Ridge canned 
corn, it's the best. A new ship
ment just received. A. F. 
Stewart & Son.

Eatra selected Jurntxi celery, 
California bead krliiice mmLCape?
cord cranlierries all the time at 
• Hir store. Maljrv & Son.

Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Lyon o f 
Spring Creek spent a few days in 
the city the past week, guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. CarlfOn."

Ed Kehder returned home last 
week ftom Ft. Worth, where he 
has been empiwyed^ for some time 
at Swift & Co'a. packing plant.

Wanted T ow nt Umr- or five- 
nium house in good condition, not 
too far out, at reasonable rental 
{Nice. See Cmbistv, with Gra
ham Printing Co.

W. K. ('‘■ntmall, a forwef resi
dent of this county at Markley, 
riow of Terrell, Okla., was in 
Graham Mondar< Me 
has many frienda in the county 
and intended going home Sun
day, but decided he would see all 
his old friends Monday, s»> stayed 
over.

Notice!
Did you notice 

the j>ri(xs we are
in g  on Dry 
mill Grocer-

r e s ?  . ■ _  •

TXtr. VlcK A c^.

Marrtafa Licaaaaa.
C. E. Jhincan to_ Miss ‘Attic 

Watkins.
J. E. Morris tet Mias Florence 

Stringer. -----------
M. V. Scobee to Mis;<

Holder.
J. M. Rogers 10  Miss Nora Bur

gess.
Ar-W. McEWeh Id Miss Leola

.^cfh Boynton to Miss Emma 
Kellev.

Bailie Watson, h5 acres out of T.
A^IL-Q. survey, _ _ _ _

C. R. Jones to 1. W, Clifton.
70 acres out of T . R. A  L* C9< Ai-Wrrlamt, owner of Apiwal to
surrey No. 100; consideration 
S1554..V).

F. P. Burch to J. F. Orrell, 
lots 1, 2 and .1, block l.S, (>raham; 
consideration, #250.

J. W. Proffitt to J. S. Adair, 
loU 7 and 8, block Proffitt; 
iTonsideration WlO.

Prominent Socialist Dead,
’ Kansas City* Mo., Nor, 10.—J.

Reason, a Socialist paper at Gt- 
raxtL-Kmi.. shot and tilled him
self last night at his home in 
that city, according to a tele- 
pbona meaaege received here this 
morning. ■

So far as known, Wdyland left

laa/ iiia is  Traaaiara
John Cates add wife to .Mrs.

N o tlMs r
Examine your Ants befofti fmt- 

tbig tip your motes.* Most we* 
ire cakaed from d^eetrve flues. 

£* P.< Fnbeman, FiriSf MarstiaL 
a

I.no word explaining his action, 
but it was stated by Fred War
red, editor of the Appeal, that 
Weyland had been despondent 
ior mreraldays;

Rev. J. Hall Bowman left this 
week for Cleburne to attend the 
North Texas Conference of the 
Methodist church. Rev. Bow
man has had a very successful 
year in (>raham and he and his 
estimable wife hare made a hoat̂  
of friends, who are all anxious 
6 ww^Im return here for anoth

er Tcar's work.

For Sale A complete hollow 
wire, gasoline lighting system, 
four lamps, large tank, all in 
good repair; cheap for cash. Ap
ply Id Z. a . Hudson.

Mias M ae. Gilmore, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Clay Wilaon and Miss 

'Uenlali Bell spent Sunday with 
Mias CMlamre's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. I.'OihMorr, in the Salem 
community.

J. B. Norris has purchased 
rom W. D. Spivey, agent for 

the Waxahachie Nursery, 500 
>lum trees and 55<> apple trees 
and will set them out on his 
arge fruit farm two miles north

east of Graham. Mr. Norris 
says that if he gets his land pre
pared in time he will set out 350 
more apple trees.

Low Prices.
Our ad in this 

s s u e  names 
prices lower than 
ever named be
fore In Graham.

D. G. Vick A Co.

Four New  Bridges.
'The Commiastoners Court clo»» 

ed a coutract last month with 
the Newton Construction Co. of 
Weatherford for the erection of 
four new all steel bridges in-the 
connty to be built rigbt> away. 
The contract C a l l s  for tlitee 
50-foor bridges and one 4fWoot 
bridge to be built at the fol- 
btwing places:

On Salt Creek at-the Rnfus 
Choat crossing, a 40-foot bridge.

On Black Springs road on Dry 
Creek, a 50-foot bridge.

On Flint Creek, three miles 
north of Graham, a .S>-foot 
bridge. *

Near Red Top School house, a 
.50-foot bridge.

All these bridges are to have 
adequate approaches.

This will add materially to the 
comfort of the farmers who trav
erse these roads and make it 
much better for all concerned.
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On Your Way to School
Como right bi; w « want to sell ydtt yoitf

Pens, Inks, Pencils, Erasers,' 
Ink and PeniH Tablets, Ex
amination and E^w in^ Tab- 
^ts. Drinking Caps, Water
Colors.

Everything Used in Ike School

S. i  
••8 
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Uti

t
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w.
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A  PMidl With Every Tabfdt'
A  Peiilioider With Every Bottle oKlnk-

Cotton at Jermyn.
At noon yesterday there bad 

been ginned here‘ 8% bales of 
cotton, and 1527 bales bad been 
received at the yard. The price 
ranged from 11:70 to 12 cents. 
We are glad to sec cotton Smit
ing such good advances at the 
change of National admiotsim 
tion.—Jermyn News.
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THK O U A H A M  P R IN T IN G  C4h 
UKAUAM, TKXAH.

KnUrwl ait atwondnilass matUr Oct. 7, 
W12, at the poatofflce at Graham, Tex. 

'Hpder the Act of March 3, 1879.

W w  of Huhacription $1.00 p<*r year.

There IS considerable ag-ita* 
tion over the country for tile 
I>ostnia«ter8 to be selected by a 
vote of the ]>eople, and while this 
may be a good plan for the larg
er cities we think it would be a 
rank failure in the smaller. The 
man’s qualifications would not 
be taken into consideration if it 
were left to a vote, but the man 
tfcfho hapjjlened to have the most 
friends w<»uld get the office,
whether he be qualified or not. 
Let us rather select a man be
cause he wouhl be a go<Mt jx>st- 
master regardless of friends.

Harry Bowser.
“ Heart Smilea.”  or “ The Phil- 

o.snphy ofiiFun,”  the first attrac
tion given ' at the Graham Opera 
House uuder the auspices <>f the 
local W. C. T. U. was well re
ceived Faiday night.

Mr. Bowser is a speaker of rare 
attainments, mixings humor and 
pathos in such prjoportions as to 
carry his heaters from -laughter 
to tears, from light-heartedness 
to seriousness, picturing in one 
instant the most l>eautiful of the 
world’s creation and ahofher its 
most abject misery.

He is a true philosopher, giv
ing you life’s” sweetest pleasures 
by assisting you to create them 
in your every action.

Among the serious thoughts 
expressed by this great lecturer 
is one that every parent should 
take home to himself. “ I f  you 
would raise a perfect child, give 
him an A1 perfect pattern to go 
by.’ ’ '

The ladies of the W. C. T. U. 
are receiving thi: Cimgratulationa 
of ail those who had the pleasure 

People all over the country are of hearing Mr. Bowser and if the
scrambling f«»r the pie counter, 
now that Wilson has been chosen 
for president. The democrats 
have had a long time to pfan a 
>*ane Government and if they ov- 
irh»ok this f>piK>rtunity they w-ill 
liave no one but themselves to 
blame if they register another 
defeat in .

Electorial Vote.

Alabama..
Taft. WUaon. valt.

nd left 
ictioti, 
War- 

I that 
mdent

1

t

Arixona..........v . , ; 3
.\rkanMTHr....... , , 9
California....... • • 13
(I'nloradu........ t .

Cmniecttcut . . .  

Delaware. . .

• • 7
• • 3

Florida....... • • 6
1 (corgria.......... • • 14
Idaho.......» . , . 4 , ,

MlIlinoiM........ • • • •

Indiana........... • • 13
•Iowa ............ .. • • . .

xKansfta • •

Kentucky.......... • 0 1 3 ^
Louisiana.......... • • 10
Maine... .......... • . 6
.Maryland.......... • • 8
.Massachusetts- 18
Michig^an.......... • • • •

I  Minnesota....^ #

Mississippi. . . . • • 10
' Missouri. . . . . .  • • • 18
Montana............ • • 4

>iebraska . .  > • . • • 8
>$evada.......... • 0 3
N. Hampshire .* - . 4
New Jersey.... .14
New Mexico... « • 3
New York....... 45 ■
N. Carolina ... • • 12
N. Dakota...... 0 $ — s—
o h io .r r r . . . . . . • • 24
Oklahoma....... 10
A . « • « • • • • . - 5
l l̂ennsTlTania • W , ^
Rhode Island.. • • 5
S. Carolina. . . . • • 9
*♦8. OahHa. . •
Tennessee... • • • • 12

• • 20
Utah............... 4
Vermont. . . . . . 4 • ••
V iT fin ia ........ • • ----12
Washin^on... • • • •
W. Virffioia. -- . . . 8
Wisconsin....... 13
■xxWyominR.. . • • • •

Totals........ 12 387

succeeding attractions compare 
favorably with this <»ne there 
should Ik* no trouble in making 
the season’s attractions a success.

15

60

To Record Readers.
Miss T«>mmie Henry is work

ing for an automobile in the Fort 
Worth Record’s autom(d>}e c-on- 
test. She is working like a Tro
jan and has excellent chances to 
wdn. She hax been chief opera
tor at the Southwestern Tele- 
fdione here for a number of yearji 
and her pleasant disposition and 
courtesy, coupled with her { « -  
tience and care has won her many 
frienda all along the lines and 
her fnetodi can 1)4’Klted Ujion to 
work for her. We itope her 
friends here will be loyal to her 
in every way and help her to 
win. She has a box at the Zim
merman store where it it conven
ient for all to put in the coupons 
w ^ i^  come out daily in the Re
cord, and all are requested to 
save the coupons and put them 
in the box or hand to her. These 
coupons will not be counted 
when over ten days old.—Jacks- 
l>oro News.

A box has been prepared for 
Miss Henry at The West Texas 
Reporter office and you will con
fer a'favor upon her by de|>osit- 
yoor coupons here for her.

Returns to Old Home.
J. C. Taylor ĵ  ̂who moved front 

thia c«>unty to Ivan, Stephens 
county, last year, has returned to 
Young county and bought his old 
boroe^lace three miles northeast 
of Graham. Mr. Taylor is one 
>f the best farmers in this coun- 
try and we are gl^d to welcome 
him back to his old home.

The deal for' the place was 
made through the Young County 
Abstract Co.

Taft
Taft

\  xxDoubtful, has 29 votes.
♦Doubtful, has 13 votes. 
xDoubtful, has 10 votes. 
xDoubtful, has 12 votes. 
♦•Doubtful, has 5 votes. 

Doubt^l, has 3 votes.
'lar vote in 1908;

' Bryan 6,40*1,104. 
'•̂>'6̂ 906, %9,804. Popular vote
won by 1,’a « 469,374.
Taft XiTtt ah jqoH: Taft

Electoral vOi Ta ft ’s electoral
.321, Bryan 162. -;9.
vote over Bryan U. ----

-------------------------- '9.

'  I have several .gnn«l fn^ 'proved 
'.cl60 acres of smootli, im, night 
^Sand for sale cheap and n 
îiitake acme good trade. Now 

ithe time to buy, as you will nc
fsee land as low in Young countr, 

anymore. See me for ifUll par-1

Just Received

of Fancy, h ig h -^ d e

Chocolates

Sloan Drug Co.

L S .  GRAHAM
mONPROVED
LANDS

And First U en  Notoe

Graham, Tnxaa.

LooK
We have a spec
ial sale on at this 
store every day 
in the year, but 
we are making 
prices lower now 
than were ever 
known before.

Men’s Dress Shoes
We have 72 pairs of 
Men’s Dress Shoes in 
Tans and Gunmetals, 
buttons and bluchers.

$3.S0 values for $I.9S

Remnant Rolls for quilting _______
20 yards Heavy Outing for . $  j  ,00  
Ladies’ Hose, seconds of 25c 

grade, dozen pair lor only 
Boys and Misses Union Suits 

good heavy quality at . .

Listen
ilirschbaum are- 
no doubt the b ^ t 
clothes you can : 
buy for the mon
ey. We guaran
tee them to be 
all wool; we guar
antee a fit. ------
Prices $8.S0 to $20

I l 'O o  Boys’ Clothing
6 0 c

We can fit the boy 
in any price suits 
he wants.

Briig then in.

STETSON HATS
We still have a few 
John B. Stetson Job 
Hat^ left and selling

$6 Hats for $3.S0

Best grade Calico, per yard . . 5 c  
Bed Blankets 5 0 c  to $ 5 .0 0  
Comforts, good ones S ’!  to $ 3 .0 0  
Men’s Heavy Fleeced Under

wear, shirts, and drawers, 
goodline of sizes, each . 5 0 c

"if-

Furniture
You can see in this department a display 
that will equal most any city. We have 
bought in car lots an4 were able to get 
such prices that allows us to sell the trade 
very cheap, ^ ~

Iron Beds, some of the most beautiful 
we have ever seen. Prices to suit anyone.-

We have the famous line of Phoenix 
Rockers and Dining Chairs— they are built 
to stand the test.

Rockers $1.50 to $15 Dioors $3 to $25

Hardware
ft

We have just received a car of cook and 
. heating stoves.
We can sell you a Eureka Steel Range,
complete with vessels for . . . $ 3 9 .7 5
Have a very fine line of cast Ranges, in
nickle trimmings, $20.00 to . . . $ 4 5 .0 0
All styles cast Cook Stoves ..  $ 6 .5 0  up.
Elegant line nickle trimmed Heaters, all
good values, $6.50 to . . . .  $ 1 2 .5 0
Air Tight Heaters from . . . 9 5 e  up
How about a new Moline Wag^onT Just 

received a new car.

f T » r n P A M  A Q  received a car of the famous “Columbine"
\ x x  "6 / C X  X v O  Colorado Flour— every sack guaranteed. .Also a

car of Jacksboro "Royal Seal" and “Electric Loaf." Buy a can of
Chase & Sanborn’s celebrated Coffee— ît’s u
best. Swift & Cudahy’s Hams and Bacon W e  D U y  x e C B l lS

L o w -

Price The John E. Morrison Co. oiS!

Sloan Drug Co.
EXCUMVE

Try a Box of Theae Delicious Bon Bons.
♦

Do You^eHsh
A  Cup of Good Hot Coffee?

It fits you for the day's work, makes you feel like 
working— like living.

Use Royall’s Best
High Grade Coffee

ft

Roasted and Blended. Unequidled for 
Strong^ and Flavor

^  We SeU It

Graves & Ward

A SNAP!
FOR SALE OR TRADE

One of the best and most up-to-date 
Cold Storage Markets in the best 
town in Texas. Reasons for seiiing, 
too oid to attend to the business.'

Address Box 205, Graham, Texas.

J(ANB00ILEng
•

1W Wm I aaiMvttM

SHEEP
C n h n  ft IkCoifSNlik 

Graham. Tftxaa

- - - - - SI. LOUIS- - - - -
RESTADRANT

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT •

SHORT ORDERS
FISH AND 0YS1EI8  

EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT
West IMe ef Sftimra.•

You can be assured of 
when TOO boy “ BataTia.” 
Tidwell St Sons.

For Sale—Good raoM • eook 
stove, 18 lock oveo. App^r at 
West Texas Reporter..

.>v|kaUra., E. C. Stovalu
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Stylish Overcoats

i m :

^   ̂115 proHi'iit lust Sunday at Sab«/se rmon Ĵ ’a8 “ She hath done what 
hath schtH»l, with S4.85 offerintf. /she could."

At the service Mr. Kev. Bowman, in tinisht!14f _yj>
Neal sanjf very beautifully the. the.year’s work S{)oke alunj^ the 

jaiisica'i number “ Pil(frinis“  ; Hue of the Christian’s duty in an 
which WHS much appreciated. jeffort to *l)ring' out whether ‘.or 

Kev. Hall preached a timely I not we, as Christians, have done 
sermon on “ Kxcusi's,." ch<K>sinK̂  i what we could in the work of the 
his text fnmi the well-known I church, in assisting with our ti- 
Buke 14:18, “ And they all with nances, our individual efforts, 
one consent Ixrt'an to make ex-.etc. to make the past year a suc- 
cuse.”  Ftdlowintjf this, there ■ cess from every standpoint. It 

■a’Hsa vivid wortf picture^ of the each memlier would do. as did 
waitin(f feast, to whicli invita-] the w<»man in the text, “ what 
tion all rendered invalid excuses!she could,”  the»4he work of the 
~<»ne -a-as held hr social ties, ! church would be much easier and

•^aouM • aoM

We are showing the nobbiest line of Overcoats 
ever brought to Graham. Your size,.your style 
and your fabric are here, at prices to suit.

S. B. Street &: Co.
GRAHAM, TEXAS

Items from the Churches

T lu

Presbyterian. | Methodist.
Presbyterians announce The subject for the morning:

there would be more Christian 
characters to help carry on its

ani>ther by love (*f g'ain, still an
other al)sorlH-d bv w.>rldly cares.
Each one put a present ifotnl be-| work, 
lore the one of'supreme im|)or-' Mr. B«m Neal rendered “ The 
tance; deferred the most momen-j Holy City" in his usual pleasinfir 
tous question of life, while w’hol-i style._______ '
Iv^ihiinenud in tenipt>ry thinifs. There will be no preachinjf 
The excuMWHaker • never prte. next Sundar o w i« f  to the al>- 
)freHst*s: ((e4. the habit of dointc sence of the |>as.tur who is at- 
ymir duty promptly and faithful- tendin f̂ Conference at ClelHirno. j 
It and awav with-excuses. The

KUTHERFORirS
-  (AKAGE

AND SUPPLY CO.

FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES 
OIL, GASOLINE, HC.

Bring Us Your Repair Work
We Guarantee First-class Service

(

SEE US WHEN YOU NEED A  CAR

Pharis«‘es were i«lKr« and triflers' 
at relijrion 'jH rfunctory, without 
the stamina to (five Christ first 
place in their hearts. Beware ol , 
bi(fotry; xtal niisilirected is lanaU . 
icisni. Our loyalty should Im* 
tie'ejier and broader than tii <>ur 
Church alone. We disoltev toNi

W. H. M. S. Week of Prayer. |
Monday, Nov. 18. 

header, Mrs. Burkett.
I

Bible Study topic. “ Jesus and: 
lan SiK-iety."

Tues<lav, Nov. P».
|.a*ader, .Mrs. Lynch.
Tt*pic, “ The Frontier an«l the!

by judifinif others. wh«»se motives Isfand Possessions.”

Want all the

Hides, Furs, Chickens, 
Turkeys, Butter and 
Eggs You Have.. . *• • •

Highest Market Price Paid.

Graham Produce Co.

and heart-spnnif we can never 
know; hy profanitv, which is 
shamefully current in literature 
and eveM'day life. denotin(f the 
alMence of (>od's spirit in the 
life; by viidatinf God’s holy day, 
SEhioJutn-have n«> rijfht to uae
for i»ur ipiin or pleasure, Uese- 
cratin(f His day fur a p^trr (fain. 
The command is to “ (k» work in 
My vineyard."- have you done 
any systematic work? If not, 
have \ou a release from •A-rricel’ 
Are you exempt? If you can 
find no place to work today for 
the Master, it beh«ioves t»*H* to 
examine the heart to see if he 
really be Christ's servant.

Jesus sacrificed all for us. 
I«<'t us dally no lonifer but banish

WedneMlay, Nov. 20. _ _ _  
leader, Mrs. Vick.
Topic, “ Immi({Tation.” .

T hunalay, Nov. 21;
I./eader. Mrs. Crim.

• Topic, “ The Kufal Ke(fions 
and the Cities.”

Friday, Nov. 22.
Invader, .Mrs. Bowman.
To|»ic, "American Social Prob-, 

ferns.”  ^
Saturday, Nov. 2.V '

Leader, Mrs. Widmayer. 1
IN-atTpr and Fellowship.

Sunday. Nov. 24. ^
Kev. Bowman; ,
A. M. “ (>ur Country’s 0}>por- 

tunity for Christ.”
P, M. “ ‘Unity in Makinif Our;

The Graham National Bank
Solicits your banking bus

iness, insuring you fair and 
courteous treatment

Our ex^rience and bank
ing facUiUes are at your ser
vice at all times.-

Come ,in-and see us and 
bring us your deposits.

The Graham National Bank
CHAS. GAY. Cashier.

the excuses which keep us from |C‘»unirv frod's Vountry.^
the hi(fber life--the dance, card,- Will meet at the M. h. Church
p1ayin(f, Sunday excursions, ct»t- proniptlv at o clock.
ton gamblinff, renounce these; The Monday afternoon class in
trifles, this nSmby-pamby re lij- ! ^
ion. and consecrate our souls to.; prayer service.
His service. Shall we linffer- P bkss Kkpoxtkm.
with excuses till the door closes. "

J. W. CARLTON
r

LIVERY
Rock Island City Transfer

«

. The Rock Island Stable
North Elm Street

“WE NEVER MISS A  TRAIN”
y

Southweatem No. 8. Independent No. 62.

PaKSR '̂TKKIAN L aDIKs'  All).
The bi-monthly mertm^-of the j 

Presbyterian Ladies’ Aid anr; 
I Missionary society occurred with ] 
-Mrs. Nat Price, on last Thurs-; 
day. Sixteen ladies were present j 
respondinif to roll call with scrip*; 
ture verses containinif the word | 
“ arise.”  Mrs. Hallam presided^ 
The lesson was selected from the ' 
28th chapter of Matthew,- espee-^

: iai stress beingf laid upon the in- 
I dividtiality of the “ (freat com- 
; mission.”  A  miscellaneous pro- 
' (fram was rendered, each one 
present takin(f some part. .

Mrs. Rose sany  very tende 
the sacred hymn “ Sometime, | 
Somewhere.”  f

ly*s Cream Parlor

Ice Cream" 
and Chill

Joan D f, Proprietor.
1

We know that these 
Canned Goods please yon
FOOTE’S— __ • «

Apples, Peaches, Pumpkins,
Tomatoes, Sweet Potatoes

Blue Rid^e Com
A  big sh i^ e n t  just received. 
New and Fresh.

r. F. Stewart & Son.

Our Twenty-six Years Experience in Making

Saddles and Harness
Insures you flrat-quality gpodm. Our ocMistant 

increnme in business is good evidence that
Our Prices Are Right

Eddleman Bros. Saddlery Co.
Graham. Taxes.

K  final vote was cast, deciding’ 
the question as to federating 
with the Woman’s Missionary 
Union. By a two-thirds majori
ty favoring the union the invita
tion to unite with this lx>dy was 
accepted.

The social committee reported 
that they will entertain the Aid 
Society at Mrs. Hudson's on next 
Thursday afternoon at 4 o’clock, 
to which all members of the con
gregation arc cordially invited.

Mrs. Vaughan was a welcome 
guest at this meeting.

Adjourned to meet with Mrs. 
Hallam, in Missionary session, 
on Nov. 21st.

J. A. DIETZ
NAefSHtTHIIIG  
m  WOODWORK

ALL WOtK GUAtAMTEED

HORSESHOEING
A SPECIALTY

mm—

BEU0NTH01EL
ms. BALL Prep. 

lATES $tS8 PER DAY
d ««n  looms -  Good SotvIm

Hectric Lights
Ars so far suparlor to 
any other kind that ar
gument Is unnecessary.

Let Us Wire 
YOUR House

Wa hava a complete supply 
of flxturaa at prleaa you oan
afford. : : : : f :

_____ %

(inhm E|actric-C>.

W H A T  T O  E A T
Is always a troublesome problem and we 
would like to. assist you in overcoming thf 
trouble. Our stock of staple and fancy gro
ceries is so complete that selection is made 
easy and we are at your service.

Let Ufl Tell You What to Eat

Hallam & Jones

v>

£
You Want to Be Well Dressed, Don’t You?

Wear Tailor-made Clothes
Thay always fit snug and look wall aa long aa tboy last Wa 
hart on dkqday a largo Una of aamploo that wttl attract, you.

Suits from $15.00 up.

BURL L  NAR11N. West Side Square
Flrat-daaa doanlng and Prtaolng

■ I
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SALE
BEGINNING

NOV.
1912

Now on Sale

FOR CASH AND CA9I ONLY
BEGINNING

NOV.
1912

_We have forty thousand dollars worth 
of good, clean merchandise now on 
sale and to be sold at the lowest pos

sible price regardless of cost We want to convert this entire stock 
of merchandise into cash within the next sixty days. Now, if you 
are looking for real bargains, just eome in. Our stock consists of
Dry Goods of every description, Clothing for Nen and Boys, Work Shirts, Dress Shirts, Collars, Ties, 
Overalls, Jumpers, Heavy Duck Coats, % s *  ̂ e e  Pants, Overcoats for Nen and Boys, Wool Blankets, 
Cotton Blankets, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Gloves, Groceries, Hardware, fmware, Queensware, Cuttlery, 
Farm Implements, Wagons, Buggies, Stoves of all lands. Furniture, Rugs, Iron Beds, Bed Springs, 
Mattresses, Window Shades, etc. Horses, Mules, a few Jersey Cows. ''WE BUY COTTON.”

15 per cent 
off

All Shoes 

25 per cent
off Men and Boys’

Hats

Dress' Goods
$1.00 and $1.2S Serge and Broaddoth, Said price per yard .
50c and 6Sc Nohairs, cut to per yard . . . -ir • _ ^
32-inch Suitings that sold for 3Sc per yard, now . .
One Lot of All Wool Diagonals, $1.00 quality, Sale price per yard

All Calicoes during the sale at S cents per yard
These are only a few of the many bargains offered

20 per cent
off

Shirts, Overalls, 
Jumpers, Gloves 

and Caps

331=3 per cent 
off

Ladies* and Children's

Coats

Implements
J. I. Case Six Plow-Cultivators . 
J. I. Case Six Blade Stalk Cutters 
Rock Island and Case Sulky Plows 
J. I. Case Double Row Planters .

$29.50
25.00
28.50

^ 5 0

Buggies
~Top Buggies from $50.00 to $ 100.00

85.00Open-top Buggies from $42.50 to

3-in. Fish Bros. Wagons $72.50

Iron Beds, 2-inch posts, for 
Good all steel Bed Springs for 
Kitchen Safes for only 
Cotton top Mattresses, full sk 
Good double Cane Chairs 
9x12 Seamless Brussels Rugs

$6.50
$1.10
$2.70
$1.70

50c
$10.50

Hardware
Single Barrel Shotgims 
Double Barrel Shotguns

~  . $ 450
$8.00 to $20.00

Big lot of Queensware, Graniteware and Tin
ware at your own price. Don’t fail to see these.

G R O C E R I E S
It don't make any difference how small or how large'your grocery bill may be. we will save you money.

Best Keroteie OQ 12 l-2c peTgal.' Best 2-lb. cu  Toaatoes $L0(Lper da. Best 3-lb. c u  Tomtoes $LI5 per ^  CTcrythiig else ii proportioi.
• • * .W‘ . •

COMPANY
F . k I ' , ■

f;; t ■ .1

»*. J

-Jlil

*>.ti

.3^



Given
We are_^h ib itm g^htile ’canffle^at;,our store which will be lighted on Christmas Day

-  H ow  Long W ill It Burn?
With each 50c purchase we allow you one guess and the person guessing nearest the number of hours the candle bums 

------ —  ^ ill be given their choice of the following premiums: — -------  ^

$2.0(̂  Cont$7.50 Doll — $2.50 M ie s ’ Handbag -$2.25 Box Jacobs' Candy $1.50 Box Jacobs’ Candy $2.D0“Bnar Pipe '
__ And many other premuims. After first choice is made the second nearest guess will be all his or her choice,

_  and so on down until the entire list of premiums has been exhausted.

ALL GUESSES MUST BE IN-BY TUESDAY BEFORE CHRISTMAS

The, Store D O T Y  & C O . .  D R U G G I S T S

-----------

______ ______  -  f

Notice, Farmers!

Don’t forget that last February we put in 
the best cotton_cleaner “made. We are 
now ruuuiiutail fight gin stands and gin 
two bales every fifteen minutes. Come 
and get your cotton ginned now and go
home to Sally and the children.__We will
alw) grind your corn.

Farmers’ Union Gin Co.
A.« .  JONES. Manager.

Oldest Native Bom Texan 
Citizen Passes Away.

Kri*lav aftorn<H)ti Xi»v. in tho 
n’niains. »»l W'iU-v 'I'. Hall, the 
olileNt Tcxa.s naUvi-lMirn eitixon, 
were laiil fo rest in thy cemetery 
in Wharton, Tex.in. ciMr. Hall 
W as lM»rn “in tlie lower e«I>fe of 
Whart4in eounlv in the early set- 
lleinent-of Tex«ie«n<l as a ohihl 
played with the little Indian 

i lioys of his sectitm. His memory 
wâ v briK'ht until tW  last and 
many interestitH* incidents of 
urdeals ami privation endurejl l»y 
the early settlers were related by 
him tulriends and visitors.

Sold Mail Route.
W. C. I'erifiivm has s >hl the 

Kliasville mail route to Jim 
Smith of this city and will enter 
the ministrv as m»oii as his a|>- 
|H»intment is made by the conler-

ence that is to meet this week at 
t'leburne.

•Mr. Kerifusoii has tsvn carfv- 
invr the Kliasville route f o r  sttmt* 
time and the |hstple ahontf tiu 
route will miss his daily visita
tion but he is goitiK- int<» a ln*tter 
cause and The RejMirter wishes 
for him evt-rv jKJsstWr—success 
and trusts his worlr ntay U- 
blessinif to those |K‘oply with 

' whtmfcbe comes in eonpict:__

Married.
At the home of the brule’s par

ents. .Mr. and Mrs. Will Mur- 
uess, in South Ih-nd, at 4 o’chwk 
Sunday afternuun. K«‘t : C. A. 
Kerjfuson united in 'the holy 
iMinds of matrimony .Mr. Jih- Koi;- 
ers iinrl-Miss Nora IJur^ess. 1'he 
Ke|M»rlwr Ci>ni;ratulates this ex
cellent younif couple on the haj*- 
|iv event and wishes them a ha|*- 
pv and prosperous uni.tn.

Young County Abstract Co,
Graham, Texas.

1^ Make Abshacts and Do a _  
General Land and Loan Business

We WUI Appreciate Your Patronage 
and Give You Good Service

______  Office in Tidwell Bldg. ____

L. XAHKERSLEY. Mgr. E. W. FRY, Sec.-Treaa.

t'has. Duncan .ind .Mi>s .Vtiie an<I Mrs. lWn Watkins o f Ivan. 
Watkins _were married Sunda\ The ‘Ke|sirter extends hearty con- 
aftern«s»n by Kev. t*. A. Keryu- uratulatioiis. ?
son on- the Siiuth Mend brid^y----Trams wanted tiiTUmV cotton
.Miss Attie is thedaui;hter of .Mr. M*e«l. (,r;i.ham Cotton tHl Co.

-

77te Turtle
A Mmm Um Styit—mAk mO (A« 

V U m ”  for
torn-my trmmron. .

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER
Kverv inlelliyrnt nisn wants to kc« i» 

U|* with tile news o( hiKown toiiiniuii* 
il v ami coioit,.—t herefore he ne»-«1* a

-Notice.
—The St.ite Itisur.ince Mi*anl 
will ifive ciiies ,itid towns creilit 
f<*r ir«* si tire rec»»rils. We want

ia the foufidation j j i

F L Q R S H E IM

shoemaking. E'very 
“p a iF ^  made from  
—the choicest Leather, 

hand f it ted over

Nal:ura\ Sha|pc

lasts, in su rin g  comfort 
and lasting good kx>ks.

l«s-al new.}M|w'r He al»ujjer«l* 
a )ia|M-r of (,KNKK.\1. MlfiWs and for 
s tjte . Xal»M,ml a<n1 \V<irl(1>M i<le ha|*- 
peiitny. he will tlitO that

THE SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS
ha» m* «ii|M-rii>r. The »ecr< t of iIk 
Wratal » 111c«-Ss ,« Ihaf It yivrsthe farn.* 
cramt his famH> just what they nei il 
■ II the wav of a family liews|iap«T. In 
iilililion toils ,;eneral news amt aKrt- 
enltural featnrcs it lia« K|iecial payes 
f«/r I he the lioys and the ijirU

It ffivca Um  latewl ■
and futUUsh)-- morw aiauciai cro|> r«- 
tsifts diinne the tear than any other 
pajier.

___For S1.7S c«ah tn advrancc we- will
send The Semi*Weehitr Farm News

____ -.ft Tha W ^ f Te^aa BapMlMi-Maih.
one tear This nivanttjriiU w ill irrt a . 
Total o f I.^Co|iies. It'a a combination * 

-That can't lie lieat, and you will aecure 
yeur tmincy'a worth WTany times over, i 

Call or mail your snbacription to;

T hr WR.ti.TKXAX“mnTiaTK«, ' 
_  ' tiraham, Texas.

^raTi-uii to iHy.inKiiu; ttv tlrst nr
ucl this rcdui tion. K.Xiiminc y<»ur
flu< s and Is* carvful with fin*, ys-. • •  •  ̂IH'Ctally durinif the winter months.

K. .P. r vr.i'M.vŜ
Kirc M.irshal.

Mci S H O E
gives satisfaction.
ACwwkle SW wNil$5XM>

S. B. SntEET & CO.
CnlMB, Texas.

Bm iT HOTEL
RATES 17.25 PER DAY 

Clean Rooms -  Good Service

Electric Lights-
Are so far superior to
apv father kind that ffif-
gument is unnecessary.

Let Us Wire

We have a complete supply 
of fixtures at prices you can 

-AffefS. ~ : ~T ' : : z~ l ; ;

Graham Electric Co.

TK uni t Ml msT KwsraRi

THE m W E E K LY  RECORD
n . WOITH. TEMS

III addition to subweribing for y<iur| 
home paper, you should have a hiKb-1 

' claaa fr^neral newspaper. As a trust* * 
worthy family paper the Henii-Weekly 
Fort Worth Record has no superior. 
It ian't-fur any limited set of people; 
it’a for every member of every family. 
If you-don’t find aomethinff of inter* 
eat in a particular iaaue —well, the 'ed* 

i itor looka on that iaaue aa a failure.
I In addition to printing all the news of 
the day in concise form. The Record 
has special features for each mem
ber of the family. The remarkable 
irrowth of The Record ia the best evi
dence of its merits.

Ily anbacribinfr throu|(h thia office 
you can The Fort Worth 8cmi* 
Weekly Record together with T hr 
W iurr T kxas RKroRTSu, both papera 
one year for only $1.7S, or a 6*pa(ce 
wall map will be igpluded for only |5c 
extra. Accept thia offer today.

T hx W sxt T rxax Rbportxr.

J. A. DIETZ
BLACKSNITHING 
AHD WOODWORK

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

HORSESHOEING
A SPECIALTY

We are displaying an exceptional 
and exquisite line o f

Ladies’ CorrespCHdence 
__* Stationery
--------All Uiff Utest patterns and atylea Alao

Embossed Initial Stationery
» *

in tablets—very'neat and pretty

— B£-Aure and examine thia stock —

• 1

For clubs and parties we carry a large 
stock of Crepe Napkins-about twenty de- 

-aigBi; Tally and~Score € e r ^  Program 
Pencils, Bridge and 500 Sets.

We Can Please You

The Graham Printing Co.

Qy’s Cream Parior

Ice Cream 
and Chili

Joiat Ely, Proprietor.

K litg'il'

y«
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Watch The Reporter for Com
plete List of Premiums and 
Events for Next Trade Day.


